In the greenhouse, kleingrass [Puuicuru colorutum (L.) 'Selection 751 and buffelgrass [Cen&u.r cilioris (L.) 'Nueces'] were house-grown kleingrass tolerated preemergence and early post-
or buffelgrass.
propanoic acid P% Poe
Previous investigations (Bovey et al. 1979) showed that green- Table I In these experiments, we determined the tolerance of greenhouseOxadiazon 3_C2,4dichloro-5-(l-methylethoxy)phenyl+ grown kleingrass and buffelgrass seedlings to several preemergence 5-(l,ldimethylethyl)l-3&oxadiazol-or postemergence herbicides as listed in Table 1 . Herbicides were 2-(3H)-one pre Oxyfluorfen 2-chloro-1-(3cthoxy_Qnitrophenoxy)4 selected based on excellent weed control potential but their phyto-(trifluoromethyl)benzene pre, Poe toxicity to kleingrass and buffelgrass was usually unknown. SimPicloram 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic ilar treatments also were evaluated in the field to determine their acid Poe potential for weed control and for kleingrass establishment.
Materials and Methods
Propazine 6-chloro-ZV.N?-bis(l-methylethyl)l-3,5-triazine-2,4diamine pre
Greenhouse Experiments
Pyrazon 5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3(2H)pyriKleingrass'Selection 75'and buffelgrass'Nueces'seedlings were dazinone pre, Poe grown in the greenhouse in pots 9.5 cm in diam and 7 cm deep tions (pots) were used for each treatment. Unless otherwise indicated, herbicides were applied either preemergence one day after planting or postemergence 10 to 14 days after emergence when seedlings were in the 2-leaf stage and were 2 to 6 cm tall. Herbicides (Tables 1, 2 , 3, and 4) were applied in water at a volume of 93.5 L/ha at rates of 0.6, 1.1, and 2.2 kg/ha in a laboratory sprayer (Bouse and Bovey 1967) . The pots were returned to the greenhouse and hand-watered after 24 hours with a sprinkler and daily thereafter. Mean night and day greenhouse temperatures were 28 and 3Y C, respectively, from June to October 1980.
Since kleingrass and buffelgrass showed considerable tolerance to butylate and siduron when applied preemergence, we incorporated these herbicides at 0.6, 1.1,2.2 and 4.5 kg/ ha into the soil by watering immediately after treatment (Table 4 ). In previous experiments, butylate was neither incorporated into the soil nor watered into the soil until 24 hours after application. Because butylate will vaporize from the surface of moist soil, it was desirable to investigate the effect of soil incorporation of butylate. In these experiments the commercial preparation of butylate + dichlormid (24: I), a safener for corn (Zea mays) was included.
Postemergence herbicides were evaluated by visually estimating either percent desiccation, percent dead plants, or both per pot. Plants showing complete desiccation were considered dead. Injury from preemergence herbicides was evaluated by visually estimating the percent of plants failing to emerge (percent dead plants) compared with the controls of percent desiccation of emerged plants, if any. Evaluations were made 14 days after treatment. All experiments were conducted twice in a completely randomized design, and data were pooled for presentation. Data were subjected to (Portulace oleracea), horse purslane (Trianthemaportulacastrum), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retrojlexus), carpetweed (Mollugo verticillata), yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus), and prostrate spurge (Euphorbia supina). At Wellborn the primary weedy species were woolly croton (Croton capitatus) and yellow nutsedge, with scattered plants of western ragweed (Ambrosiapsilostachya), Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense), bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon), brownseed paspalum (Paspalum plicatulum), and roundseed dichanthelium (Dichanthelium sphaerocarpon). Herbicide, handweeded, or mowing treatments were applied to 3 by 6-m plots in triplicate. Kleingrass 'Selection 75' was seeded with a modified row-crop planter calibrated to deliver 2.5 kg/ ha pure live seed in 6 rows spaced 0.5 m apart in each plot. All herbicides were applied in water with a hand carried boom at a spray volume of 187 L/ha at a pressure of 207 kPa. In 1980, vernolate, EPTC, EPTC + dichlormid and butylate were applied preplant incorporated (ppi) on 5 May; propazine, pyrazon, and siduron were applied preemergence (pre) on 13 May; and bromoxynil, asulam, 2,4-D, and glyphosate were applied postemergence (Poe) on 11 June at both locations. Preplant incorporated treatment consisted of hand raking the herbicide into the soil to a depth of 2.5 cm. A handweeded, weedfree treatment was also included. In 1981, preplant, preemergence, and postemergence herbicides were applied 2 1 and 24 April, and 11 May, respectively. Kleingrass was planted on 21 April. The same herbicide treatments were applied in 1981 as in 1980 with the addition of preemergence sprays of dalapon and glyphosate, 4 ropewick treatments with glyphosate, and mowing. Ropewick treatments consisting of a 1.1 mixture of glyphosate and water were made on 11,20, and 27, May and 8 June 1981. Mowed plots left an 8-cm stubble. Plots of one treatment were mowed 28 May and 14 July, and in another, only 14 July. A handweeded, as needed, weed-free treatment was included at both sites in both years. Herbicides and rates used are presented in the tables. Density of kleingrass and major weeds was recorded approximately 1 month after treatment by counting each species in 5 randomly selected 25 by 25cm areas in each plot. Kleingrass and weed counts were converted to plants per m2 for each plot. Percent ground cover for each species was also visually estimated after 6 months in each treated area. Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design with means compared using the Fisher Least Significant Difference Test (LSD) at the 5% level (Steel and Torrie 1980).
Results and Discussions

Greenhouse Experiments
Butylate applied preemergence did not reduce germination or seedling growth of kleingrass at rates up to and including 2.2 kg/ ha (Table 2) . Kleingrass was tolerant to pyrazon and profluralin at 0.6 kg/ ha but was killed at 2.2 kg/ ha. Acifluorfen, bifenox, cyanazine, diclofop, diethatyl, ethofumesate, metribuzin, oryzalin, oxadiazon, oxyfluorfen, terbutryn, and trifluralin were highly injurious regardless of rate, usually killing most or all plants. As with kleingrass, butylate was the only herbicide that did not injure buffelgrass. All other herbicides, at all rates, severely injured buffelgrass.
LSD 5% for ppi & me herbicides
Of the postemergence treatments, kleingrass and buffelgrass tolerated barban at all rates (Table 3) . Kleingrass also tolerated bromoxynil, pyrazon, and bifenox at 0.6 and 1.1 kg/ha. Acifluorfen, cyanazine, metribuzin, oxyfluorfen, and terbutryn were extremely phytotoxic to seedling kleingrass and buffelgrass even at the lowest application rate. Buffelgrass tolerated bifenox and pyrazon at 0.6 and 1.1 kg/ ha but was injured by asulam, bromoxynil, and diclofop at these rates.
When applied preemergence and watered into the soil immediately after treatment, butylate + dichlormid did not injure either kleingrass at rates below 4.5 kg/ ha or buffelgrass at 4.5 kg/ha or less (Table 4 ). Siduron applied preemergence usually injured both kleingrass and buffelgrass ( mergence at rates of 2.2 kg/ ha did not injure 14day-old seedlings of either kleingrass or buffelgrass (data not shown).
Field Experiments-Kleing Tolerance
reduced kleingrass numbers compared to the untreated areas at Wellborn (Table 5) . At College Station, vernolate at 2.2 kg/ha and pyrazon at 4.5 kg/ha and siduron at 2.2 and 4.5 kg/ha reduced kleingrass stands. When butylate + dichlormid (hereafter called butylate) + propazine were combined at 2.2 + 2.2 kg/ha, kleingrass numbers were reduced compared to the untreated areas at College Station. No other preplant incorporated or preemergence herbicides reduced kleingrass stands compared to the untreated areas. At both locations the handweeded areas tended to have the highest kleingrass stands (176178 plants/m*) but they were not always significantly (p> 0.05) higher than some of the herbicide treatments (Table 5) . In 1980, none of the herbicides applied postemergence significantly (FX.05) reduced kleingrass numbers compared to the untreated plots (Table 5 ). Kleingrass numbers in the handweeded areas at Wellborn were higher (99 plants/m*) than when treated with asulam (13 plants/m*) or bromoxynil(33 plants/m*).
In 1981, highest kleingrass numbers in areas treated with preplant incorporated and preemergence herbicides occurred at both locations in the handweeded areas except for EPTC + dichlormid applied at 2.2 kg/ ha at Wellborn (Table 5) . Plots treated with all other preplant incorporated or preemergence herbicides were no different from the untreated plots. Postemergence applications of asulam, bromoxynil, dalapon, and glyphosate significantly reduced kleingrass populations at Wellborn compared to populations in the handweeded area (Table 5) . At College Station, kleingrass survival was reduced by postemergence sprays of asulam, 2,4-D, dalapon, and glyphosate and ropewick application with glyphosate on 11 May 198 1 when compared with kleingrass population in the handweed treatment. But no treatment reduced kleingrass at either site when compared with that in the untreated plots.
In 1980,6 months after treatment at Wellbom, most successful establishment of kleingrass occurred when treated with 2,4-D (45Yo ground cover) or in areas handweeded (68% ground cover) ( Table  6 ). Only selected treatments as listed in Table 5 are shown in Table   Table 6 6 since most were no different from the untreated areas. Areas receiving siduron at 2.2 and 4.5 kg/ ha had the least kleingrass, but were usually no different from other treatments. At College Station, handweeding was most successful in establishing kleingrass cover; other treatments were unsuccessful (Table 6 ). In 1981, handweeded areas were also the most successful for kleingrass establishment at both locations with 85% or more ground cover (Table 6 ). Areas receiving application of glyphosate by the ropewick appicator on 11 or 20 May were successful in kleingrass establishment (37% or more ground cover) at Wellborn.
Mowing once (28 May) or twice (28 May and 14 July) 1981 also increased kleingrass cover. At the College Station site, the siduron treatment at 2.2 and 4.5 kg/ ha had 27 and 37% ground cover of kleingrass, respectively, compared to 3% for the untreated areas (Table 6 ).
In 1980, below-normal rainfall was received (drought conditions) during the growing season (data not shown). Excellent stands of kleingrass occurred where weeds were controlled (handweeded) to conserve soil moisture. In 1981, even though adequate rainfall was received, only treatments that successfully controlled weeds allowed sufficient kleingrass populations to survive (Tables  5 and 6 ).
Dry weights of kleingrass and weeds produced at College Station on areas treated in 1981 are shown in Table 7 . The handweeded plots produced the most kleingrass (4,458 kg/ ha over dry 
